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CHATSWORTH COUNTRY CLUB HISTORY 
The Chatsworth Country Club came into being in July 1947 
when Myrtle Thompson, He len Cameron and others i nvited ladies 
to a meeting held at Myrtle Thompson's, with the i dea of start-
ing a ladies• club. There were 13 ladies at that meeting . 
They decided to form a Club and suggestions for a name were 
to be brought to t he next meeting. The story goes that Mrs. 
Burns said to her husband , "I' m supposed to have a name for our 
Club. What shall I say?" He said, "Oh , call it the Country 
Club." It happened that that name was chosen, but after some 
d iscussion it was decided to call the Club the " Chatsworth 
Country Club", the c . c . c . 
We were surprised to learn in our research t hat many of the 
things decided upon a t t hat first meeting have carried on, wi t h 
a few changes , right to today. 
It ,.,as deci ded t o have a yearly membership of . 25¢. That 
lasted until 1975 , when it was rai s e d to . 50¢ . In 1980 it 
became $1. 00 , and in 1983 our p resent rate of $2.00 . 
The meetings were to be hel d in alphabetical order on the 
t hird Thursday of t he month. Changes have been necessary at 
times but that is still the rule • 
. 
The nickel d raw wa s instituted at the fi rst meeting . Each 
person put in a nicke l and a name was d rawn to win a prize. 
The perso n winning the prize brought the pri ze fo r the next 
meeting. Now the hostess prov ides the prize. The nickel draw 
became a dime draw in 1976 , and a quarter draw in 1985 . 
At the first December meeting there was a g i ft exchange and 
that practice has carried on through the years. 
At the very first meeting a soap conte st was held and a con-
t est or game was a very enjoyable part of t he meetings until 
1959 when they just seemed to disappear. They were b rought 
back during the presidencies of Florence and Beryl Tovell and 
again our s kills and knowledge were tested. 
At the second meeting it was decided to have a l unch comm-
ittee of four for each meeting, t wo to bring sandwiches and two 
cakes. We were hearty eaters in those days - but we must re-
member we had a large membership and there were a lot of c h ild-
ren at t he meetings. The May meeting at Mrs. Morton Tovell's 
in 1949 must have reached a high. There were 27 a dults and 19 
children there. The lunch committee of four lasted until 1961. 
For a few meetings three supplied lunch, then two, and in 1973 
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the hostess started p roviding the lunch. 
In 1949 we a ppointed what was called a "sick committee" of 
two to send cards and/ or g ifts and flowers and to visit mem-
bers of the Club and the community who were sick or bereaved. 
The Committee is still carrying on, but now it is called the 
"Sunshine Conve no r" as jus t o ne does t his. He started early 
sending b irthda y ca r d s to me mber s a nd late ly - the last three 
ye a rs, \ve 've be e n having birthday parties fo r me mbers. 
We started e arly on c ommunity e ffort s , becoming inv olved 
1n 194 8 with othe r l ocal \vo me n' s g roup s i n trying to get the 
town to prov i de decent re s t roo ms. l"le were sti 11 writing a bout 
that in 1957. Ca n you imagine that! 
Afte r t he child r e n sta rted being b ussed t o schoo l in t o wn 
we sponsored Christma s c o nc erts in Chatsworth school - from 
1953 t o 195 9 . One yea r t he r e we re 77 children o n the candy 
bag list. For t wo yea rs a f t e r we stopped having co n certs we 
had Christma s parties in t he school. 1</he n the s chool wa s sold, 
we continued t o have Christmas parties in our homes, but these 
just fo r membe r s . 
During t he secon d ye a r o f our Club we each brought a food 
item t o t he mee t ing . The se we r e made into parce ls whi ch were 
s e nt t o Eu~ope as food wa s still in short s uppl y t he r e a fte r 
t he wa r. 
Ano t he r i nter esting t h ing we d i d , in t he 1950 ' s was gat her 
old wool ens a nd send them t o Fairf i e l ds or Adanac t o be ma de 
i nto blanket s . Ten such shi pment s we r e sen t . The Companies 
sen t one o r two p r emi um b l a nkets with each s hipment a nd t hese 
we r e raffled off to hel p our f unds . 
We hav e donate d t o Cancer, Red Cr oss , Polio and man y o the r s . 
We s tarted looking aft e r the Multip l e Scl e r osi s Tag day in 1975 
and have been d o ing can cer canvass ing s ince 1977 . We a l so beg an 
s po nsoring a chi ld thr o ugh Ca nad i a n Save the Child r e n Fund in 
19 7 7 . 
In o r de r t o fina nce our many activities , we have had baz-
aa r s , bake sa l es , teas , cooking bin go s and we h a ve cater ed to 
sa l es , wedd ings and annive r sa ries . 
I n 1960 \ve r eceived a Chatela ine A\va rd in r e c ognitio n of 
our communit y ef f o rt s a n d in 1984 we r eceived a Multi p l e Scle r -
osi s Awa r d . Si nce 19 55 we have had a p i c ni c each yea r fo r t he 
Community . In 195 7 i t wa s a speci a l 10 yea r anniver sa r y picni c 
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and in 1980 we had a reunion picnic celebrating Alberta ' s 
75th birthday with an attendance of 245 . 
Over the years, 62 women have belonged t o the Chatsworth 
Country Club. Our highest membe r ship was in our second year 
when the membership \vas 23. Our lowest was in 1974- 75 when 
we just had nine members. This year we have a membership of 
13 - three of t hese being charter member s . 
There was a time in 1973 \vhen we \VOndered if we should 
continue. I think we're all g lad we did . A lot of good 
things have happened since t hen and I'm sure there will be 
many more in the future. 
Address given by Mavis Tovell at the Fortieth Annive rsary 
Banquet held on July 3 , 1987 . 
